Studies of the interaction of bacteria with mucus secreting cells can be complemented at a more mechanistic level by exploring the interaction of bacteria with purified mucins.
Summary
Studies of the interaction of bacteria with mucus secreting cells can be complemented at a more mechanistic level by exploring the interaction of bacteria with purified mucins.
Here we describe a far western blotting approach to show how C. jejuni proteins separated by SDS PAGE and transferred to a membrane or slot blotted directly onto a membrane can be probed biotinylated mucin. In addition we describe the use of novel mucin microarrays to assess bacterial interactions with mucins in a high throughput manner.
Introduction
There is an increasing body of evidence that components of the mucus gel layer plays an important role in determining the outcome of C. jejuni infection. Whereas human mucus has been shown to promote colonisation of cell lines (1) and virulence (2) in C.
jejuni, chicken mucus has been shown to attenuate these characteristics (3,4). Mucins and the biochemical makeup of the mucus layer have also been shown to play an important role in mucosal defense against C. jejuni infection in vivo (5-7).
Probing of C. jejuni proteins with biotin labelled mucin.
C. jejuni whole cell lysates can be either slot blotted directly to PVDF or separated by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and transferred electrophoretically to a polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane. Putative mucin binding proteins can be detected by probing with labeled purified mucins ( Figure 1 ). Biotin is a suitable label due to its small size, high affinity and resistance to heat, pH and proteolysis. Slot blots are a simplified version of traditional blotting methods in that biomolecules of interest are not separated by electrophoresis but applied directly to a PVDF membrane. This method allows fast detection of the presence of a particular ligand but not the mass or number of reactive targets in a sample.
Probing of mucin printed on an array slide with C. jejuni
Mucin purification is a tedious process, which often does not yield sufficient amounts of target protein. Differences in glycosylation between individuals presents further issues, preventing pooling of samples in order to produce sufficient yields. A novel highthroughput approach to investigating the interaction of bacteria with mucins is the use of mucin microarrays (1). Mucins isolated from any tissue source can be immobilised onto microarray slides (8). In the arrays that we use there are eight identical subarrays per slide and each mucin is printed in replicates of six per subarray. 7. 10% Sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) (wt/vol) in water. Store at room temperature.
Materials

SDS-Polyacrylamide gel components
8. 6x SDS PAGE sample loading buffer (375 mM Tris HCl pH 6.8, 10% SDS (wt/vol), 50% glycerol (vol/vol),10% β-mercaptoethanol (vol/vol), 0.03% bromophenol blue (wt/vol) in dH20.
9. 2x SDS PAGE sample loading buffer: mix 1 part 6X SDS PAGE sample loading buffer with 2 parts dH20.
Electrophoretic Transfer components
1. PVDF membrane cut slightly larger than gel size, notched in one corner.
2. Six sheets of Whatman paper per gel to be transferred cut to a size slightly larger than the gel. 7. Transfer at 100V for 1 h 30 mins or at 15V overnight at 4°C.
Mucin overlay
All procedures are carried out at room temperature unless otherwise stated. 5. Dilute each sample to be slot blotted in approx. 50 μL 1X TBS and apply to slot. Apply vacuum for approx. 60 seconds or until the entire sample has been pulled through.
6. Remove the membrane from manifold and follow instructions from step 3 of the mucin overlay procedure as above (section 3.3, steps 3 to 7).
Incubation of C. jejuni with mucin microarrays
1. Dilute down C. jejuni to an O.D600 of 0.2 from the log-phase culture.
2. Pellet the bacteria by centrifugation at 6,500 x g for 5 minutes, wash twice in PBS and resuspend the pellet in 198 µL LS-TBS to an OD600 of 1.0 (see Note 13). 
Repeat
Step 4 six more times for a total of seven washes. 9. Scan slides using a microarray scanner that possesses a 532 nm laser. Syto82 emits a green fluorescence at 560 nm, so binding of fluorescently labelled bacteria is detected using the 532 nm laser (100% laser power, 70% photomultiplier tube [PMT] setting for both) (Molecular Devices). Data generated from scanned slides is extracted and exported to Excel as a text file, where subsequent data analysis is performed. The median feature intensity, with background subtracted, is used for each feature intensity value. The median of six replicate spots per subarray is used as a single data point.
Notes
1. Syto82 solution is supplied at a concentration of 5 mM. Make 500 μM aliquots of the dye. To do so, add 10 μL of the 5 mM stock to 90 μL dH2O. Ensure that the dye is always stored at -20°C and in the dark as it is light sensitive.
2. Once the TEMED and ammonium persulfate are added the gel will begin to polymerize so it is important to add these components last, quickly mix the solution using a pipette gun and pipette the solution into the cast.
3. Remove the isopropanol layer by rinsing with dH2O before adding the stacking gel.
4. Storing 1X transfer buffer at 4°C before use and placing the electroblotting tank on ice prevents the gel and membrane overheating during transfer. 12. When removing the membrane, take care to hold it at the corners and place it in the viewer, adding the ECL substrate promptly to prevent drying of the membrane. The ECL reagent becomes oxidized via the streptavidin peroxidase resulting in light emission that is detected by the gel-imaging viewer. 
